Symbiosis Community College (SCC), a constituent of Symbiosis Open Education Society, offers special courses for students aimed to provide high quality vocational education coupled with life skills and render related services by reaching out to the un reached masses through the strong network of professionals across the State in the field of Community Services.

**COURSES OFFERED**

- Basic Stitching
- Bag Making
- Advanced Bag Making
- Basic Blouse Making
- Advanced Blouse Making
- Punjabi Dress Making
- Quilt Making
- Cushion Making
- Sari Petticoat Making
- Gift Articles Making
- Paper Craft
- Diwali Items Making
- Nauvari Sari Making
- Basic Beauty Parlor
- Advanced Beauty Parlor
- Gems and Jewelry Making
- Ice Cream Making
- Cake Making
- Chocolate Making
- Chinese Food Making
- Punjabi Food Making
- South Indian Food Making
- Gujarathi Food Making
- Chikki Making
- Milk Products Making
- Hair Style Course
- Sari Draping Course
- Self Make Up Course
- Hair Care Course
- Skin Care Course
- Self Grooming Course

**Entry Qualification:** 7th Pass | Age: 14 years and above

All the above courses will be conducted in your community. (Batch Size Min. 15 Students)